
| TheLebanon County Dairy
Princess Contest will be held
June 12 at Boscov’s in the
Lebanon Valley Mall. The
pageant will be the highlight
of three days of dairy
promotion.

Slated events include a
milking contest to be staged
on Wednesday, Thursday
andFriday of that week with
a petting zoo being provided
for children- Several area 4-
H Clubsand dairy businesses
will be presenting exhibits
also. The princess pageant
itself will begin at 7:30 p.m.
on Saturday evening with

entertainment being
presented by the Singing
Millers. Biographical
sketches of the contestants
follows:

Rose Marie Brandt - The
18-year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Brandt,
Fredericksburg Rl, Rose
Marie is a graduate of
Northern Lebanon High
School and is employed by
the WAHTradio station as a
sales representative. A 4-Her
for 10 years, the youth grew
up on a Holstein dairy farm
and is an active member in
the Boscov’s Teen Club and

Get more things done around the farm in less time
with your own reliable 3-place Enstrom helicopter. Spray
insecticides; inspect crops; watch for erosion; check on
cattle, pastures, fences, irrigation quickly, efficiently.
Invaluable for hospital trips, getting over deep snow,
floods, veterinary uses. Great for hunting, other recrea-
tion, prestige personal transportation.
Costs no more than many single-engine fixed-wing air-
craft. Needs no airport just a small clearing. Easy to
learn to fly. For more information, contact Helicopter
Managerat |3o2| 834-5400.

Kim Balsbaugh
the Mt. Zion Road Church of
the Brethren.

Kim Balsbaugh - is the 18-
year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Balsbaugh, Jr. of
Lebanon Rl. A spring
graduate of Cedar Crest
High School, the young lady

Mary Sanger

was active in numerous
sports including softball,
hockey and the Pep Club.
Kim id planning to attend
Eastern Mennonite College
majoring in nursing. The
youth comes from a Holstein
farm andwas a 4-H member.

HAY—STRAW—EAR CORN
PEANUT HULLS
Buy Now and Save!

.More andmore fanners are buyingfrom us for
bettervalue andall around satisfaction.

DELIVERED ANY QUANTITY
Phone Area Code 717-687-7631

ESBENSHADE TURKEY FARM
PARADISE PA.

Lancaster Farming, Saturd

Linda Gross - the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Gross Myerstown R 3, is 16-
years old and will be a senior
at Northern Lebanon High
School. The young lady is
considering a career in the
medical field following her
graduation next spring.
Coining from a Holstein
dairy farm, Linda enjoys
canoeing and youth group
activities.

SUMMIT AVIATION
MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE 19709

Carmelle Hernley - is the
20-year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Delmas Hernley,
Lebanon R 3 and is a
graduate of Northern
Lebanon High School. She is
attending Susquehanna
University majoring in
sociology and German. She
is active in the Symphonic
Band and is a member of St.
John’s Lutheran Church.
The young lady comes from
a Holstein Dairy farm also.

Mary Sanger - is the 17-
year old daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Sanger of

Linda Gross
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Fredericksburg Rl. Mary
owns six Ayrshire cows and
one Jersey. She is a graduate
of Northern Lebanon High
School and has been an
active member of 4-H, FFA
and a school officer.

NEVER FORGET THE INDIVIDUAL PULLET OR HEN
"He can't see the forest for the trees". This old saying has been used to describe the problem of con-
centrating too much on individual items and neglecting the bigger picture. However, in poultry
operations, just the opposite can happen.' Flock averages are evaluated but often the performance,
behavior and individual needs of each pullet or hen are forgotten. Yet, the individual bird is important
in understanding the nutritional needs of the flock, in establishing standards of performance as well as
developing certain management practices.

810 LAYENA INTAKE GUIDES 1

FEED INTAKE GUIDE 3
810 LAYENA 2 LBS./100 HENS/DAY

Bio Layena 100
Bio Layena 107
Bio Layena 114
Bio Layena 121
Bio Layena 128

Over 25 0
23 4 to 25 0
217 to 23 3
20 0 to 21 6
Under 20 0 lbs

*The % shift from the graph line indicates normal variations for an age due to temperature.

2The numbers afterthe Bio-Layena rations indicate the Purina Bio-rating. Bio-Layena 100 is the base
product. Each subsequent ration contains 7% extra amino acid, vitamin and mineral for-
tification over the previous one. For example, Bio-Layena 114 contains 7% more fortification
than Bio-Layena 107 and 14% more than Bio-Layena 100.

are guides only since feed use varies due to wastage, strains, etc. Use local judgment as
when to change rations. Generally intakes for pre-peak layers are not a good guide to ration
choice since non-layers [immature pullets] distort average values. However, after 27 to 28
weeks they can be used to match the correct Bio-Layena ration tothe hen’s needs.
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